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cwwf, "LORELEY" -
GIVEN BY METROPOLITAN

Given Excellent Per- -'
Tuneful Opera

ermmce at the Academy
The tfMt

yKirie Rudelph
"'mh

".

, jeiie Mrdeni
Maria Hundellua
Kilwnrd Johnsen
. Vrnr Aldfl.

Hrele ' Uulaeppa Danlae
"gSaueter nobtrte Mornnteni.

The first )crfermnnce In this city of

ruKnl's epern, "Lerclcy." was Riven

.the Academy of Music Inst evening

J, the Metropelian Opern Company

lth a strong cost, nnd It proved te be

charming work. It docs net make

,ny dramatic demands en the singers,
perhaps he one reason why

vMcd may

it has net been morn continuously en

the operatic beards in the forty years

ilnce it was composed.

The roles were all ndmlrably token.
"f scenic effectsopera mereIt Is an

i . etntrln vocal immbers than of
Continuity and ilrnmntic effects. The

m: is cnl 1 tne remc nn1
there are many places of great beauty

It. alllieiiKh as a whole it is net one
!3thi irreat compositions.

The orchestration Is striking, but the
ffjet of the whole opera is that of n
mneer who died before he had

found himself, which is preb-Jblt-

right one. There Is much of
the later Verdi, some of Wagner and
wme of the Moite of -- Meflstofcle" Ir.

especially in the orchestration, but it
Is' original, if perhaps unformed.

The melodies nrc especially lovely.
They are original, even if they have net
the poignancy of Verdi and of I'uc-tl- nl

at their best, although they de
net nlnns rarry en the dramatic
iHuatlens! Catalnnl has the tendency
te change from n miner key in which
irent emotion is depleted into the
Mrallel major, thus creating n change
In the emotional content where the
dramatic situation remains unchanged.

The erk of the members of the
cast wis er.v geed. As has been snld,
the roles make no great dramatic de-

mands and (lie vocal requirements arc
mostly lyric, in which the enst of last
tuning especially excels. There is i

curious Italian cast te the libretto,
dftplte the Teutonic story.

In one point the opera is fully the
eqiinl of any work of the kind for a
preat many years, and thnt is the ballet
muS'ie. Only "f.a (ilacenda" ap-

proaches H in the beauty of this phase,
tthlch is f.ir mere French than Italian.
Ileih the ballets of the second anil
tlilnl nets are extremely beautiful and
in a "ay constitute the finest music of
the opera.

Hut en the whole the opera was de-

lightful nnd .Mr. (Jutti-f'asaz- deserves
trie t mums ei mc riiiiiiiiPipuin opera-
tors for chine us the opportunity of
hmrine the werk: for even if it be net
among the greatest of the pnst half

it replica
U re- -
nmlneil tne end, n sure sign wita
epern nttendunts that the epern is held-I- n

the interest of tile auditors.
The was superbly staged, tne

Ithlne scenes being very fine and several
times proekiug the audience into spont-
aneous applause. The illusion of the
Mter spirits disporting themselves in
the Khlne wns particularly effective.
The dam es were designed by Mine.
Call! and curried out the spirit of the
opera, as In work ulways does.

There is net space In u notice
te go into the melodic beauties
of the opera. They were
thi(kl) through the work, especially in
the mteiicI nnd the acts. While
it Is likely that will re-
main lung in the permanent repertoire
of the Mitiopellton, It is a work which
can he revived and always
"With phnsiire te a discriminating audi-eni- e.

Mr. Moranzenl conducted splen-
didly, although he again the

of the Academy de net permit
of the amount of erchestrnl tone which

eme ether large allow.

GALA CONCERT THE
WANAMAKER STORE

Philadelphia Orchestra Appeara With
Marcel Dupre and Charles Courbeln

One of the great musical events of
the season uns given last evening at the

store in the of a
la concert with Dupre, organ-

ic of Votre Dame Cathedral, and
I'harles M. Courbeln, sole organists, in
association with the Philadelphia Or- -
iiifkirn, ((inducted by Jlr. Stokewski

rietl
ell known te I'liiluilelnliliins bv rea

fen of tlieir en the Wana-rnaK- er

organ thnt no comment en tlieir
imlhidiiRl is necessary. The fact
of the Philadelphia
In connection with the great pluyers was
Mrhdent i bring an audience which

the huge auditorium te Its
enpacltj, and the program held

the attention the first note te the
last.

The given In of
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ccntchnry of Cesar Franck, one of
2.5"'?.?' "J1 composers for theorgan, nnd therefore his compositions

tuui an place en, the program.
..,.DuvPrc plnyca ,irst the Second Che-S- l.

Jor,xlern nnd orchestra by
vS flck th'. erche',trn,ln bel"B "TWallace Goedrich, of Bosten. He also
f.ned.wltl..?clie',,r',. the vrltienfl

Symphony of Wlder,great master of organ compo-
sition. As sole numbers he played
yAquin.8 Neel with variations nnd a

i? J,r,elu',e and fugue of his own,
wnicri he gave nt a appearance
In this city. He displayed all the mar-vclei- ra

technique of the organ which bepossesses and a fine, nrtlstie feeling fortone nnd registration.
.uM" fiurhe,n. Played orchestra
Li .uAi,egre. ''"cstose from Wlder's
Sixth Symphony and the C miner ln

of Itach, orchestrated bv Mr.
Stokewski, which the orchestra played
at the Inst concert in the Academy.
As sole numbers he gave AlexanderIlussell's "Up the Saguenay" and a

Hfi of Frnnck showing the same
brilliance of execution and conception
which has been perhaps the principal
feature of his performances heretofore.

I he orchestra played the H miner
suite for flute and strings of llach. the
sole flute part being superbly performed
h.y J1. Kincald. nnd the Finale te
Act III of "Die

It Is te be regretted that this great
concert came en nn evening when se
tnnny ether musical events of the firstimportance were given, as it was a
performance which every music lever In
the city would haw liked te hear. It
Is net often that the opportunity te
heur two such great organists In asso-
ciation with the Philadelphia Orchestra

te even n city of the size of
Philadelphia, nnd it furnished one of'
tne great concerts of the season of
11)22-2-

"ORIGINAL" MESSIAH

Rehearsal Copied After the Firat
One Presented at Musical Act Club

The spirit of Christmastldc se en-

tered the Musical Art Club.. en
street above eighteenth street,

last night that himself reap-
peared In quaint and courtly
te reliearxe his own chorus in his
famous

Oh, no, it was net Herbert J.
who were a long wig nnd baton
carefully poised In his nimble digits led
ills bedecked men and begewncd dam
sels through the intricacies of his mighty
work.

Handel admired his work and in his
Ctcrmati accent said he, It was n great
work, for he also said se. He care-
fully explained te his distinguished
audience that any faults that might nn
made were net his but that of the
chorus or pianist. Mr. Dander (William
Slivane Thunder). '

Verily it was n unique setting. The
large meeting room of the club had
ecen completely transformed into n

century, is well worth n hearing. It of nn early eighteenth ccntti
n long opera, but the audience drawing room. With such a metame

te
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r
short
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scattered
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SUNG

Han-stea- d

Handel
costume

"Messiah."

phescs it wns easy te carry the mind1
back a few of the ages that had rolled
by and live again in spirit with the
great composer.

The entire chorus wns nlse dressed
In powdered wigs, the women with their
curls hanging coyly ever the neck, and
tJie men with ribbons and bow),
nr.d the old panniers nnd court cos-
tumes were colorful indeed.

The entire "Messiah" was net sung,
hut mnny were the excerpts chosen
from the most beautiful parts. Of
course, the fnmeus Hallelujah Chorus
was given, and the room rang te the
familiar strains of rejoicing. The che-rr- il

work was excellent, the most diff-
icult numbers being given without n
hitch : nnd while the room wns a littl
toe small te enable one te get the full
effect, nevertheless the ensemble wis
pleasing in every respect.

The soloists hnd no ensv time of It,
either. With Mr. Thunder as accom-
panist, the different recitals and nrias
were well rendered. The soloists In-

cluded Elsa Lyens Cook. Kthel Hlghter
Wilsen, Hessie Phillips Yarnall, Edny-fe- d

Lewis nnd Jehn VandorMeot.
The performance was supposed te be

a replica of a rehearsnl of the cnerus
under Hnndel in the presence of the
King just before the first public produc-
tion in Dublin. The invitations te the
private hearing were sent out by Han-
del for September 12. 1741,

BERWJND GEMSJO HUSBAND

Collection, Valued at $376,- -

984, Willed te Ceal Operator
State appraisal in New Yerk of the

estate of Mrs. Sarah V. Hermlnie Her- -
wind, wife of Edward .1. Hcrwind, for- -

i of thee great organists are semer Philadelphiannn(l widely known

recitals

work

out
neuded
inmost

fiem

was

former

with

Tily
with

their

Wife's

coal operator, shows that her notable
collection of jewelry wns valued at
S.'t'tl.US-t- . She willed all the gems te
her husband.

The appraisal .shows her estate in
New Yerk was valued at .? 170,710 gross
and $402,370 net. In addition tit tlie
jewelry were securities worth .$80,574
nnd 817,022 cash. After beguenthing
her jewels te her husband, fB. Her-win- d

gae the rest of her estate te
relatives nnd friends.
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CHRISTMAS
CLUB

No Entrance Fee te Join
This Club

Just step up to the Christmas Club Window and
make the first weekly deposit (of your own chees-
ing) and you "belong."

This Club, like Christmas itself, is for everybody
Ilich, Poor, Yeung and Old. They all appreciate

having some extra money when it is most needed,
which will be early next December.

PLANS TO SUIT THEM ALL

Club now open and we extend a very cordial invita-
tion te you te join.

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Cheatnut St..
HKPOH1T8 TIIUHTH HAFE IEPOSIT
TIT1.K INHUItANCE HKAfc KSTATB HAVINGS FUND

JOSHUA U. MORGAN, JAMES V. ELUSON,
President Twiurer
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in I922
are pictured a small portion of the buildings securing first

mortgage bend issues underwritten by S. W. Straus &. Ce. in
1922. These leans aggregate a sum of $124,740,000, and the build-
ings securing them, located in 35 cities in 19 different states from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, represent a large part of the better class of the
nation's new building construction in 1922. Of this sum, nearly all
represents new construction te relieve the building shortage. Nene
of it represents renewals.

The fact that we are able te purchase and sell so large a volume of
investments, at retail, te our own clients, shows that mortgage funds
sufficient to relieve the building shortage can readily be raised in
the mortgage market without artificial aid, provided

1. That the mortgage be divided into bends,
which thus can be sold te individual
investors, scattered all ever the world ;

2. That the lean be amortized or paid down,
month by month, from the earnings of the
property.

These are two of the fundamental principles of the STRAUS
PLAN, originated by us and new widely imitated, which protects
every bend we sell and which is responsible for the record of this
House seen te become 41 years without less te any investor.

We new have en hand, for immediate delivery or January reser-
vation, a wide variety of sound first mortgage serial bends, safe-
guarded under the STRAUS PLAN, in $1000, S500, and $100
denominations, netting 6 and 62. Included in the list are a num-
ber of issues secured by some of the properties here illustrated.
We advise immediate action, se as te obtain just the Lends and
maturities you most desire, and suggest that you write for

BOOKLET 920-- L
'

S.W. STRAUS &CQ
l88i

W1J W. Ce.
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MvVf DRIVE

CmrORATED
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1617 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone-Spru- ce 6387

YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR
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